Mock Interviews
Thursday, Dec. 1st
Piera Barbaglia Shaheen Health Services Academy

What is the Mock Interview event?
❖

❖

❖

What is the Mock Interview event?
➢ Mock Interviews is the largest career
readiness event we conduct at
PBS-HSA.
Who participates in the Mock Interview
event?
➢ In this event, Juniors participate in
mock interviews conducted by outside
professionals. The event is intended
to help students prepare for real job
interviews.
How do students prepare for the event?
➢

Through the WBL program, some classes,
and advisory we teach students how to
create a professional resume, cover letter,
and teach them interview skills.

Why we conduct mock interviews
❖

What do student gain for participating?
➢

❖

Students can take the skills they learn from the
event and apply them:
■ to get real jobs
■ During interviews for college programs
■ To ask professionals questions about their
profession.
■ Network with professionals.

Why is this event hosted every year?
➢

It is a unique experience that students state
significantly prepares them for college and
careers.

Extra Student Prep:
●

Students will work on resumes
and cover letters in Ms. Varas’
class. Ms. Tirado will also help
for final edits and revisions
before the event.

●

Students will have time to
practice mock interviews after
school from 1:45-3:15pm every
Wednesdays in November
(minus the holiday). Mr. Clifford
will be onsite during these times
to lead the sessions.

Resume & Cover Letter?
What is a resume?
A resume is a written compilation of your education, work experience,
credentials, and accomplishments that is used to apply for jobs. It is one of
the most important pieces of any job application.

What about a cover letter?
This letter is your introduction to an employer where you get to highlight
some of your accomplishments and qualifications listed on your resume.
Because first impressions count, you should take great care to write an
impressive and effective letter.
An effective cover letter should:
●

Introduce you

●

explain your purpose for writing

●

highlights a few of your experiences or skills

●

requests an opportunity to meet personally with the potential employer.

Why is it important to have BOTH a resume and cover letter?
A well formatted resume and cover letter will allow employers to see all your skills and qualifications in
your resume and a better sense as to why you are the best fit for the job through your cover letter. Both
go hand in hand and are essential to being a competitive applicant.

Day of: Thursday 12/1
● Two sessions of interviews (one during 1st period, another during 3rd
period)
● Students will attend and participate by their 11th grade English class
(not necessarily during that class, just by that group for easier logistics).
● Students will have a ticket for their session. All teachers will have a list
of who is attending and when. Teachers who have 11th-grade students
during this time should plan on having students absent from 1st and 3rd
period. The suggestion is to use this time as project work time so
students do not miss out on valuable instruction.

Session 1 (P1) 8:30 - Nutrition
Students to attend:
●
Finney's P3 AP english
students
●
All Navarro's P1 & P2
English students

Session 2 (P3) 11am - Lunch
Students to attend:
●
Daniels P4 & P5 English
students

If you have any questions...
Feel free to ask the WBL team for support: Ms. Tirado or Mr.
Clifford (bclifford@laalliance.org).
Ask Seniors what their experience was like to get a better feel of
what to expect from mock interviews.
Seek help from your English teachers for resume and cover letter
revision and edits.
RELAX…. This is only a practice to help you develop into the
superstar you are!

